
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Water Damage at the Brookeville Academy 
 

A water leak was discovered on December 3, 2019, at the 

Brookeville Academy.  The cause of the leak was the 

connector where the supply line meets the toilet tank.  

The water leaked through the bathroom floor into the 

basement and stairwell.  The leak caused damage to the 

flooring, walls, and ceiling in and around the restrooms.  

There was water damage in the basement below that 

affected the ceiling, walls, concrete floor, fire alarm panel, 

electrical panel, telephone service, water heater, two storage 

closets, doors, and their contents. 

 

Property Manager Andrea Scanlon has been busy with the 

mitigation company and the many contractors needed to 

repair the damage.  The repairs are estimated to last several 

weeks.  Fortunately, the Academy is insured, and the Town 

will be reimbursed by our insurance company, less our 

deductible, for the repair work.   
 

 

Recycle Schedule Change 
Due to the Holidays 

 

There will be no Recycle collection on Wednesday, 

December 25, 2019, & January 1, 2020 

 

Recycle will be collected on 

Thursday, December 26, 2019, and 

Thursday, January 2, 2020  

 
Trash: there is no change in the collection schedule.  

Trash will be collected on Thursday.   
 

 
Mark Your Calendars 

All Events held at the Academy 

(unless otherwise noted) 

 

 

Planning Commission Meeting 

Tuesday, Jan. 7, 2020 

7:30 pm 

 

Commissioners Meeting 

Monday, Jan. 13, 2020 

7:00pm 

 

Semi-Annual Town Meeting 

Wednesday, January 22, 2020 

7:00pm 

 

Planning Commission Meeting 

Tuesday, February 4, 2020 

7:30 pm 

 

Commissioners Meeting 

Monday, February 10, 2020 

7:00pm 
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SEMI-ANNUAL 

 TOWN MEETING 

 
MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 2020     

7:00 PM – 9:00PM      

BROOKEVILLE ACADEMY 
 

Highlights of the meeting will 

include:  

 

• FY 2019-2020 Budget Update 

• Road Update 

• ByPass Update 

 

All Town Residents are encouraged to 

attend this Town Meeting 

 

Being Good Neighbors: 

 Street Parking 
 

To facilitate safe access and emergency service 

needs, we look for Town Residents to observe and 

comply with all parking laws of Montgomery 

County.  

 

As a reminder, below are a few applicable parking 

laws for Montgomery County:  
 

➢ No Parking within 15 feet of a fire hydrant 

➢ No Parking within 5 feet of a driveway 

➢ No Parking within 35 feet of an 

intersection/intersecting roadway 

➢ No Parking opposite to the flow of traffic (left 

wheels to the curb) 

 

Holiday Party  
The Annual Holiday Party w 

as a roaring success! 
 

 Approximately a third of the 

Town Residents attended the 

Party on Friday, December 13th.  

The only dampers to this festive 

event was the chilly rain, which 

prevents a fire for the S’mores, 

but there was plenty of great 

food and good conversation.   

 

Olney HELP would like to thank 

everyone who brought a non-

perishable food item to donate to 

the pantry.   

  

 

 



 

 

COMMUNITY EVENTS  
Salem United Methodist Church 

 
The Longest Night 

Sunday, December 22 

6:00 PM 

A service for those who find Christmas  

with all its merriment challenging. 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Christmas Eve Services  

Tuesday, December 24, 2019 
 

5:00 pm Family Christmas Eve Service 

7:30 pm Traditional Candlelight Service 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Snow Removal Information 
 

The Town of Brookeville contracts with a snow plowing service for North, South, Water Streets, the paved 

section of Church Street, and the eastern portion of Market Street. 

 

The Maryland State Highway Administration plows High Street and the western section of Market Street (MD 

Route 97). 

During a snowstorm, no plowing begins until an accumulation of 4 inches of snow has fallen on the streets.  The 

goal is to make residential streets passable, not necessarily to clear them to the bare surface. To accomplish this 

goal, please move your parked cars into your driveway or off the road. Crews can do a much better job clearing 

your street of snow without maneuvering around parked vehicles.   

Residents and businesses are responsible for clearing their sidewalks, driveways, and entrances within 24 hours 

of the end of a snowstorm.  

 

All residents are strongly encouraged to be good neighbors by clearing the sidewalks in front of their homes, as 

well as assisting those who may not be physically able to do so. 

 

 

What's on the Town’s Website? All the information you might need:  

 

• FY’ 2020 Budget 

• Comprehensive Plan  

• Meeting Minutes 

• Permit Applications 

 

Visit http://townofbrookevillemd.org/ 
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Town of Brookeville 

5 High Street 

Brookeville, MD 20833 

www.townofbrookevillemd.org 

Phone: 301-570-4465 Fax: 301-570-0355 

 

Town Commissioners:   commissioners@townofbrookevillemd.org 

 

Bill Gaskill (2020), President  202.257.0232. 

Garrett Anderson (2021)  301-706-9506 

Mark Davis (2021)                         202.355.3744 

 

Brookeville Planning Commission: planning.commission@townofbrookevillemd.org 

 

Miche Booz   (2021)   

Margaret Kay   (2021)   

Harper Pryor, Chair  (2020)   

 

 

Chris Scanlon       (2021)   

Stefan Syski                     (2019)   

 

Brookeville Board of Elections Supervisors: 

Marti Andress (2020), Chair 

Carmen Harding (2020) 

Open  (2019)  

 

Town Staff: 

 

Town Clerk:                            clerk@townofbrookevillemd.org 

Cate McDonald 

 

Treasurer:                                      treasurer@townofbrookevillemd.org 

Alice Allen 

 

Town Property Manager:              property@townofbrookevillemd.org 

Andrea Scanlon  

 

Events / Marketing Manager:  events@townofbrookevillemd.org 

Brooke Curley  

 

 

 

All public Commissioner and Planning Commission agendas are posted on the Town’s website at 

 least 24 hours before each meeting. 

Please note that agendas are subject to change until the time of convening. 

Meeting minutes for Open Meetings are posted on the Town’s website after adoption and as soon as practicable.   
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